
AZA  FAMILY NATURE CLUBS & YOU

Use this form to help structure your overall plan and schedule.

Once inspired to get started, set a schedule that is realistic and works for you 

and the community you are trying to reach. Will you meet on an ongoing basis 

each week, month or season? Decide what length of time and which date works 

best for each outing. Plan a good six months’ worth of events, and be aware 

of other local efforts. If you are collaborating with an existing Club or another 

organization, be prepared to fill out this form jointly. Being organized can help 

you relax and enjoy the adventure!

Determine your level of commitment and available time. Most Clubs meet for 2 - 3 hours for each outing.

How Often      How Long

o Once a week on __________________________________________  o Hours, from ________________________  to _______________________

o The first ________________ of each month  o Varies by location

o The first ________________ of each season

Consider your local landscape and seasonal weather conditions as you make plans. Find out what other outdoor  

or nature events take place in your region, and whether or not your institution participates in Party for the Planet™  

or World Oceans Day. Capitalize on events such as these to promote your Family Nature Club and its events!

SCHEDULE AND CALENDAR DECISIONS

 DATE LOCATION ACTIVITY TIME
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Use this checklist to help plan and organize your outings in advance!

Location name  __________________________________________________________________________

Contact phone  __________________________________________________________________________

Location is  o onsite    o offsite ______________________________________________________  

Travel time to offsite location  __________________________________________________________

Convenient place to meet ______________________________________________________________

Educational opportunities

Any structured activities or games  

Other activity  

Unstructured nature play spot (climbing trees, boulders, creek, etc.) 

 

Key questions to consider

Need permission for groups over 10?     o Yes    o No  Special instructions

Adequate parking for a large group? o Yes    o No    

Entry, participation, or parking fees?     o Yes    o No 

Is this location family/child friendly?     o Yes    o No

Does this location facilitate and allow  
for kids to engage in nature play?     o Yes    o No

Is this location stroller-friendly?     o Yes    o No

Is there a restroom available?     o Yes    o No

Safety issues and other considerations

PLACES AND SPACES CHECKLIST
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Family checklist for hassle-free outings 

Put safety first! At the same time, recognize that appropriate risk-taking is good 
for children’s healthy development, and be prepared. Bee stings and poisonous 
plants don’t have to hold you back. Foster your child’s awareness of safety issues 
and appropriate risk-taking for their stage of development and ability.

Review the tips in advance of your outing, and always bring along basic first-aid 
supplies and any special supplies you may need, such as an antihistamine or  
EpiPen® for allergic reactions. 

There are many good resources for safety tips in the outdoors. This one from the USDA Forest Service will get you 
started, including general trail, camping, outdoor safety tips, and what to do if you get lost: 
www.fs.fed.us/recreation/safety/safety.shtml 

Remember that you are responsible for the safety of yourself and each child with you, and must act accordingly.

What to bring on each adventure

HASSLE-FREE OUTINGS PARTICIPANT CHECKLIST

Extras

o  pad of paper or journal with pencils

o  magnifying glass

o   bug box

o  butterfly or dipping net

o   water shoes (if applicable)

o  binoculars

o  field guides or ID cards

o  flashlight for afternoon/evening adventures

Essentials

o  water for each person with you

o  snacks and/or a picnic

o  sun protection

o   first aid kit with band-aids 

o  backpack to carry supplies

o   comfortable walking shoes

o   layered clothing appropriate for weather

o  change of clothes for kids
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Use this checklist to organize for each event.

EVENT DAY CHECKLIST

Extras

o  Any needed special equipment  
 (field guides, nets, hand lenses, etc.)

o  Banners or signs

o  Extra sunscreen

o  Extra water

o  Extra snacks

Essentials

o  Pens

o  Sign-in sheets  
 (with photo release and liability waivers)

o  Clipboards

o  First Aid Kit

o  Sun protection

o  Water

o  Snack or picnic meal

It’s adventure day! Bring the following for each outing
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You will want to create your own sign-in sheet, approved by your legal or risk 
management department, but here’s an example to get you started:

SAMPLE SIGN-IN SHEET

    NAME CHILD’S NAME/AGE ZIP CODE COMMENTS

(Logo here) Event
____________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________

Date   _______________________________

Adults_______________________________

Kids   _______________________________

By virtue of participating in today’s activity, I assume any risk, and take full responsibility and waive any claims of 
personal injury, death or damage to personal property associated with [institution name]. I understand that there 
are inherent risks involved with being in nature and also that I am ultimately responsible for my child(ren). I also 
grant [institution name], the right to take photographs of me and my family in connection with the above-identified 
event. I authorize [institution name] its assigns and transferees to copyright, use and publish the same in print and/
or electronically. I agree that [institution name] may use such photographs of me or my child(ren) with or without 
my name and for any lawful purpose, including for example, such purposes as publicity, illustration, advertising, and  
web content.
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• Group welcome and introductions

e Be certain everyone has signed in.

• Explain roles and expectations: “Talk to the kids”— adults will listen too!

• Thank them for coming

• Safety considerations for location

• Remind kids of who is “in charge” of them (parent/caregiver)

• Equipment, food and water — make sure everyone has what they need

• Brief activity/hike description

• Questions

• Introduce the activity and/or message

Utilize your time with the attentive audience to relay important information. You can vary what you say a bit  
each time, but always include messaging about the importance of nature play and making time for it as a family.  
Acknowledge their valuable time. Also remind participants that they are responsible for their children at all  
times. Be sure to include the following, in the order that makes most sense for the activity and location:

e Structured nature activity or lesson

e Hike/walk to activity and play location

e Snack and water break

e Unstructured play time

•  Explain and then conduct your closing activity at the appropriate time

FLOW OF EVENTS PLAN


